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This  study  aims  to empirically  investigate  the effect  of  music  and  visual  congruency  with  a type  of  liquor
in  a bar.  Speciﬁcally,  it examines  the effect  of atmospheric  elements’  congruency  with  wine  on  patrons’
liquor-ordering  behavior  and  their expenditures.  As  most  Koreans  associate  wine  with  French  culture,
French  auditory  and  visual  cues  were  used  to investigate  the effect  of  congruency.  A  total  of  650  receipts
from  two different  branches  of  a bar  were  collected  for four weeks.  The  study  found  that  in the  visual  con-
gruence  condition,  the  ratio of wine  expenditure  to  the  total  expenditure  of a table  and  the ratio  of liquoreywords:
tmospheric elements
isual cues
uditory cues
rdering behavior
expenditure  to the  total expenditure  of  a  table  increased.  When  the auditory  congruence  condition  was
implemented,  the  probability  of ordering  wine  increased.  There  was  no  interaction  effect.  Implications
based  on  the ﬁndings  are  discussed  in  the  ﬁnal  section  of  the  study.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under the  CC  BY license
iquor
ongruency
. Introduction
Beginning with Kotler’s (1973) study, the effect of atmo-
pheric elements has been widely addressed in academic research.
tmospheric elements such as music, lighting, color, and aroma
re closely related to sensory marketing, which engages “the
onsumers’ senses and affects their perception, judgment and
ehavior” (Krishna, 2011, p. 332). Many retail companies and
estaurants try to utilize these factors to achieve their goals by
nriching consumer experience (Bitner, 1992; Demoulin, 2011).
he atmospheric factors of eating situations in particular may  be
eﬁned as “interior design for food,” which uses elements such as
ood preparation and the dynamics of the eating experience “to
esign the right light, temperature and colors in the eating envi-
onment” (ifooddesign, 2015).
In academia, several prior studies focus on the effect of a
peciﬁc atmospheric element, mostly color (e.g., Bellizzi et al.,
983; Guéguen, 2003; Piqueras-Fiszman et al., 2013; Van Ittersum
nd Wansink, 2012) or music (McElrea and Standing, 1992;
illiman and Ronald (1982, 1986); North et al., 1997; Roballey,
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278-4319/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1985). Nevertheless, examining atmospheric factors from a holistic
perspective is critical, as consumers perceive service environment
collectively (Bitner, 1992; Demoulin, 2011). Thus, the congruency
and harmony of the atmospheric elements are important to
enhancing patrons’ restaurant or store experience.
However, only a few studies about the effect of congruency exist
in the retail and hospitality ﬁelds (Areni and Kim, 1993; Babin
et al., 2004; North et al., 1997), and most of them focus on a sin-
gle atmospheric element of congruency. To increase the external
validity of the experiment, two or more elements should be con-
sidered. Therefore, the current work addresses not only auditory
congruency but also visual congruency with a speciﬁc product. The
deﬁnition of congruency in this study is adapted and modiﬁed from
Demoulin’s (2011) study: the extent to which consumers’ subjec-
tive perceptions of auditory and visual congruency inﬂuence their
perception of a speciﬁc product.
The present study focuses on visual and auditory congruency
with liquor consumption by conducting an experiment in a bar.
Most prior studies related to liquor consumption were conducted
in terms of healthcare and alcohol abuse (e.g., Palfai and Ostaﬁn,
2003; Ostaﬁn et al., 2008; Peacock and Bruno, 2013), therefore
studies from the marketing perspective are needed. Moreover,
a bar is known to use atmospherics intensively (Grayson and
McNeill, 2009), and sensory aspects are important for wine,
especially among different types of liquor; thus, designing atmo-
spherics for wine consumption in a bar is relatively critical. To
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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nvestigate the effect of congruent atmospherics on patrons’
ehavior, wine expenditure ratio and liquor choice were set as
ependent variables. Data in the form of receipts were collected
or four weeks from two branches of an operating bar. Logistic
egression and linear regression were used to examine the effect
f visual and auditory congruency.
. Theoretical background
Many atmospherics-related studies use the stimulus–
rganism–response (S–O–R) model created by Mehrabian and
ussell (1974) to explain how atmospherics cause consumers’
valuation and behavioral responses. In their model, atmospherics
re a stimulus that causes consumers’ evaluation (O) and behav-
oral responses (R). Kotler (1973) divides atmospheric stimulus in
our senses: visual, aural, olfactory, and tactile. We  chose to use
isual and auditory in our study, as they may  be modiﬁed easily
nd at a low cost.
.1. Auditory
Background music has been recognized as a critical factor inﬂu-
ncing the mood of a store (Baker et al., 1992; Caldwell and Hibbert,
002; Jacob, 2006; Milliman and Ronald, 1982, 1986; Yalch and
pangenberg, 1990); it is easy to control and costs less than other
arketing tools designed to create mood. Numerous previous stud-
es on background music have focused on consumers’ behavior
y controlling the tempo and dynamics of the background music.
mith and Curnow (1966) found that consumers spend less time
hopping when listening to fast background music than when the
usic is slow. Moreover, some studies found that the tempo of
ackground music affects the speed of consumers’ movements
Milliman and Ronald, 1982) as well as the amount of time con-
umers spend in a restaurant (Milliman and Ronald, 1986), the
mount of time they spend eating (Roballey, 1985), and the amount
f time they spend drinking (McElrea and Standing, 1992). In addi-
ion, the interaction between the tempo and volume of the back-
round music affects consumers’ perceptions of service quality and
atisfaction with their experiences (Sweeney and Wyber, 2002).
Some prior studies examined the effect of auditory congruency
n various situations. Jacob et al. (2009) carried out an experiment
n a ﬂorist’s shop to determine the increase in consumers’ expen-
iture amount with romantic music compared to pop music and
o music. Some studies investigated congruency between type of
usic and wine. North et al. (1997) examined the nationality con-
ruency effect between background music and selection of wine
rigin. French wine selection increased with French background
usic, while the rate of German wine selection increased with
erman background music. Areni and Kim (1993) also found an
ncrease in consumers’ expenditure amount when classical music
as played in a wine retail shop. To broaden the prior discussion,
he current study examines the congruency between background
usic and type of liquor in a hospitality situation. In the current
tudy, we expect that there will be an increase in expenditure and
election congruent with the type of liquor: wine.
1a. When music that is congruent with wine is played, the
atio of wine expenditure to the total expenditure of the table will
ncrease.
1b. When music that is congruent with the wine is played, the
election of wine as opposed to other types of liquor will increase..2. Visual
Visual cues, such as the colors and theme of the environ-
ent, have been addressed in previous studies. According totality Management 55 (2016) 11–15
Stroebele and De Castro’s (2004) review paper, colors are one of the
most powerful marketing tools available, as they create emotional
responses and direct attention to speciﬁc items or areas. The color of
both the food and the environment in which it is served, including
the color of the furniture (e.g., Grunert, 1993; Birren, 1988; Bellizzi
et al., 1983), tableware, and dishware (e.g., Piqueras-Fiszman et al.,
2013), are known to elicit certain sensations.
Moreover, choosing an interior theme based on a speciﬁc culture
inﬂuences consumers’ food selection behavior (Bell et al., 1994).
Bell et al. (1994) decorated a restaurant with Italian visual cues
(e.g., ﬂags, tablecloths, menus, symbols), and consumers selected
more Italian dishes (pasta and dessert) than English dishes (ﬁsh).
In the current study, the matched culture with type of liquor was
explored ﬁrst; then, the effect of visual congruence with type of
liquor selection was addressed.
H2a. When a visual that is congruent with wine is displayed, the
ratio of wine expenditure to the total expenditure of the table will
increase.
H2b. When a visual that is congruent with wine is displayed, the
selection of wine as opposed to other types of liquor will increase.
3. Materials and methods
A ﬁeld experiment was conducted at two  different branches of
a bar franchise for a total of four weeks. This method was  used
to increase the external validity, which is known to be useful in
ﬁne-tuning managerial strategies and decisions (Zikmund et al.,
2012). Two branches, which have similar locational conditions,
were selected to control the branch effect: thus, one branch is an
experimental branch, and the other one is a control branch. At this
bar, liquor products (wine, beer, whiskey), some snacks, and meals
are sold, but wines are their main product. All the receipt data
were collected from customers who  visited the bars from Mon-
day through Thursday while the bars were open (4pm–2am). As
the number of patrons increases on Fridays and weekends, each
branch adds more space outside of the store where background
music cannot be controlled; thus, we excluded the data from Fri-
days and weekends. All of the mood factors except for background
music and paper placemats remained unchanged.
3.1. Stimulus development
The pre-test was  conducted to investigate Korean consumers’
awareness of wine-related countries (n = 61, 41.0% male, 59.0%
female, average age = 29.1). We  limited the age of respondents
to those in their twenties and thirties. About 79% of respondents
stated that France was  the country they most associated with wine
and related products. Chile, Italy, Spain, the US, Australia, and the
Republic of South Africa followed France. Therefore, French-related
auditory and visual cues were selected as the congruent cues to go
with the wine product.
For the congruent auditory cues, 88 French songs that are gen-
erally recognizable as typical French music in Korea and 94 Korean
pop songs were selected for the congruent and incongruent con-
ditions, respectively (Table 1). To control the effect of tempo, a
beats per minute (BPM) analysis program was used to check the
BPM for each song. We  excluded some songs that were far from
the desired range and adjusted the French and Korean pop songs
according to the following equation: [(BPM × play time of each
song)/total play time]. Regarding the congruent visual cues, pic-
tures of the Eiffel Tower, the French ﬂag, and cheese were used, as
these images were the most frequent results when “France” was
searched using a Korean search engine. Paper placemats printed
with these French images (Image 1) were used in the congruent
D. Lee et al. / International Journal of Hospitality Management 55 (2016) 11–15 13
Table  1
Playlists of French chanson and Korean pop music.
French Chanson in the Congruent Condition Korean Pop Music in the Incongruent Condition
No. Title Artist No. Title Artist
1 Un Jour Tu Verras M. Mouloudji 1 Mi-in Lee, Ki-Chan
2  Sous Le Ciel De Paris J. Greco 2 Chueokeun Sarangeul Dalma Park, Hyo-shin
.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
88  Padam. . . Padam E. Piaf 94 Bureunda Seo, In-guk
Table 2
Experimental procedures.
Week Experimental branch (Hongdae) Control branch (Daehakro)
Auditory cue Visual cue Auditory cue Visual cue
1st week Congruent (chansons) No image Korean pop songs No image
2nd  week Incongruent (Korean pop songs) French-related im
3rd  week Chansons French-related im
4th  week Korean pop songs No image
c
t
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i
w
b
o
I
tImage 1. Paper placemats in the congruent condition.
ondition, and placemats with no image (Image 2) were used in
he incongruent condition.
Table 2
.2. Procedure
In the experimental branch, only auditory congruency was
mplemented during the ﬁrst week, and only visual congruency
as implemented during the second week. During the third week,
oth auditory and visual congruency were implemented. Lastly,
nly incongruent cues were implemented during the fourth week.
n the control branch, only incongruent cues were used throughout
he experimental period to control the branch effect.
Image 2. Paper placemats in the incongruent condition.(incongruent) (incongruent)ages
ages
4. Results
For sampling, 650 receipts were collected, 384 from the experi-
mental branch and 266 from the control branch. We  found that 606
tables (93.2%) ordered at least one bottle of wine, while 635 tables
(97.7%) ordered other liquor in addition to wine. To analyze the
effect of the auditory and visual congruency on the wine expen-
diture ratio and wine choice, a regression analysis was used (Eq.
(1)):
Y = b1 · Xauditory + b2 · Xvisual + b3 · Xbranch + e (1)
The branch variable was used to control the effect of the cues.
The interaction variable –the auditory and visual cues – was left out
because it had no signiﬁcant effect (p > .10). To examine the effect of
seasonality, an ANOVA and chi-square analysis were performed on
the dependent variables (i.e., wine expenditure ratio, wine choice)
among weeks (1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th) or days of the week (Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday). As there were no signiﬁcant dif-
ferences, no effect of seasonality was  posited.
When the French visual cue was  presented, the ratio of wine
expenditure to the total expenditure of a table increased by 6.2%
(H2a, one-tailed test, p < .10) (Table 3). The results of the t-test
examining the price per bottle of wine (Table 4) showed that this
phenomenon was  due to consumers’ tendency to purchase higher-
priced wine when a visual cue was  present (one-tailed test, p < .10).
On the other hand, there was no signiﬁcant difference in the price
per bottle of other types of liquor.
Auditory congruency had a signiﬁcant effect on the selection
of liquor type (Table 5). When music that was congruent with the
wine was offered, the probability of a consumer ordering a bottle
of wine was 1.86 times higher than the probability that a consumer
would order a different type of liquor (H1b, one-tailed test, p < .10).
5. Discussion and implicationsSeveral results can be inferred from the ﬁndings. First, when pre-
sented with a congruent visual cue, patrons’ wine expenditure ratio
increased (Table 3). We found that this result was  due to patrons’
Table 3
Results of linear regression (y = ratio of wine expenditure to total expenditure of a
table).
Variables B S.E. Stand.B. t p
Auditory cue −.027 .025 −.049 −1.051 .147
Visual cue .033 .025 .062 1.313 .095
Branch .010 .026 .020 −.386 .350
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Table  4
Result of the t-test regarding the different effects of visual cues.
n Average S.D. p
Price per bottle of wine
(KRW)
Visual congruency 197 34,376 21,576 .074
No visual cue 453 31,978 18,346
Total  number of bottles
of wine per table
French visual cue 197 1.79 1.37 .277
No visual cue 453
Price  per bottle of other
types of liquor (KRW)
French visual cue 25
No visual cue 58
Table 5
Results of binary logistic regression (y = selection of wine or other type of liquor).
Variables B S.E. Wals df p Exp(B)
Auditory cue .618 .436 2.009 1 .078 1.855
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WVisual cue −.274 .425 .414 1 .260 .761
Branch −.406 .450 .814 1 .183 .666
endency to purchase higher-priced wine rather than consuming
ore bottles of wine (Table 4). Second, when presented with a
ongruent auditory cue, the probability to order wine increased
Table 5). Therefore, patrons’ choice to purchase wine products
rom liquor lists is affected by congruent auditory cues, while the
verall expenditure on the wine – particularly the price per bottle
 increases when appropriate visual cues with wine are presented.
his result supports prior scientiﬁc research on visual and auditory
ensitivity. After Ng and Chan’s (2012) study, the response time of
uditory stimuli is shorter than that of visual stimuli; thus, patrons
ave a tendency to respond to congruent auditory cues ﬁrst, choos-
ng which liquor to consume. After the auditory stimuli, congruent
isual cues may  affect patrons’ decision about the expenditure size
f their wine consumption.
The results of this study have the potential to contribute to both
cademic research and the practical ﬁeld. First, this study investi-
ated the effect of circumstantial cues on purchasing decisions on a
roup level rather than an individual level by collecting the receipt
ata of each table. To study the patrons’ behavior in a bar, group-
evel decisions should be considered, as one of the reasons to visit
ars is to engage in social interaction with other patrons (Grayson
nd McNeill, 2009). Moreover, group decisions are critical in inves-
igating wine consumption, as bottles of wine are usually shared
y the whole table. Wine is often sold by the bottle, rarely by the
lass, in Korea. Second, this study aimed to increase the external
alidity by using a ﬁeld experiment method and collecting receipt
ata. Previously, eating behaviors were mostly studied in controlled
aboratory settings or in a natural environment with self-report
urveys (Stroebele and De Castro, 2004). The current study was
onducted in a natural environment with observed data, receipts,
hich may  increase the external validity of the experiment.
For bar and restaurant managers, appropriately designing atmo-
pherics is important for their sales. Many restaurants tend to prefer
o sell speciﬁc products due to achieve “economy of scale.” The
ar where we conducted the experiment focuses on selling wines,
hich means they prefer to sell wines to increases their proﬁt
argins. Utilizing background music and visual aids that are appro-
riate for the main product of the restaurant may  help to increase
onsumers’ expenditure and to inﬂuence patrons’ choice.
Several limitations of this study that may  impede its generaliz-
bility are as follows. There are several unobserved demographic
ariables—the receipt data did not include patrons’ demographics
r the number of patrons at each table. Although we  used the ratio
f expenditure on wine as a dependent variable, future studies may
nclude individual- or group-level variables. Observation methods
ay  be useful in collecting these data. Other than the unobserved
ariables, uncontrolled mood elements may  be another limitation.
e  only investigated two out of the four atmospheric stimuli. This 1.72 1.44
 13,329 45,187 .251
 8415 20,205
study can serve as a starting point for research regarding the inter-
action of other atmospheric elements. Future liquor-related studies
should explore the effect of the olfactory and tactile dimensions, as
eating and drinking behavior are closely related to the ﬁve senses
of human beings.
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